INFORMATIONAL MEETING

Girls 12u, 13u, 14u

2021-2022 Indoor Season
ABOUT IMPACT

- The club was formerly established in 2008 under the name Northern Impact Volleyball Club. In September of 2016, Northern Impact Volleyball Club was reorganized into a not for profit 501C3 and renamed Impact Volleyball Club, Inc. Since the club’s inception, it has grown immensely and has provided many youth of the community an excellent cost effective opportunity to learn and promote the sport of volleyball. Over the years, Impact VBC has offered volleyball instruction and club team opportunities to both girls and boys ages 12-18. Since 2015, Impact VBC has offered a beach volleyball program called Impact on the Beach that has consistently grown in popularity. In 2019, Impact Beach formed AVP Academy-Fox Valley to continue to grow and improve the quality of beach volleyball instruction in the area. The club also hosts several youth tournaments and an instructional camp each year. Impact VBC is a member of the Badger Region of USA Volleyball.
MISSION STATEMENT

- Impact Volleyball Club was created to provide a fun and highly competitive form of club volleyball to its members. Impact VBC provides its members with advanced skills training and tactical instruction in a positive, competitive learning environment. Through our training, members will learn the basic fundamentals and current techniques of volleyball, as well as more advanced strategies to become more successful, more confident, and highly skilled overall volleyball players. We hope to provide a safe and fun environment that fosters growth as an athlete, a teammate, a citizen and a lifelong love for the sport of volleyball.
Impact VBC is a not for profit 501C3 limited liability corporation.

The club is run and directed by a board of directors.

Current Board:

- Katrina Costello (President)  
  Katrina.costello@nivbc.com

- Morganne Markofski (Vice President)  
  morganne.markofski@nivbc.com

- Shannon Hogan  
  shannon.hogan@nivbc.com
  (Director of Regional Program & Apparel)

- Braeden Melton  
  Braeden.melton@nivbc.com
  (Director of National Program)

- Chris Compean (Secretary)  
  chris.compean@nivbc.com
2021-2022 TEAMS

- Number of teams based on:
  - Number of coaches hired/returning for upcoming season.
  - Number of athletes trying out and demand from the previous season.

- Number of teams planned for 2021-2022 season:
  - G12 – 1
  - G13 – 2
  - G14 – 3
  - G15 – 2
  - G16 – 2-3
  - G17 – 2-3
  - G18 – 1
OUR COACHES

- 12 Blue – TBD
- 13 Blue – Cora Strand & Lauren Carew
- 13 Black – TBD
- 14 National – Lizzy Potratz & Becky Brezen
- 14 Blue – Claire Bresser & Maddy Pearson
- 14 Black – Gillian Pakula & Madigan Carlson
OUR COACHES

• Current HS/Collegiate coaches
• Current and former collegiate/professional players
• Impact & Safe Sport Certified
• Pass a background check via USA Volleyball
• Yearly 2 day coaching clinics provided for all coaches
• We pay for our coaches to become USAV CAP Certified.
AGE DEFINITIONS

USA VOLLEYBALL JUNIOR PLAYER AGE DEFINITION
For use during the 2020-2021 Season

To determine the correct age division, please find the Month of Birth in the left column and then the year of birth in the same row. The heading of the column matching the Year of Birth is the correct age bracket.

|-------|--------------|--------------|------------|------------|--------------|--------------|--------------|------------|------------|------------|-----------|-----------|

¹ Players who were born on or after July 1, 2002 OR players who were born on or after July 1, 2001 and are in high school student in the twelfth (12th) grade or below during some part of the current academic year.

² Female Only - Players who were born on or after July 1, 2002, (who are defined as 18 & under by the USAV Age Definition) and are in the 11th grade for the current academic year are waived to compete in 17 & under. (This age waiver is based on recruiting concerns for 11th grade girls previously required to participate in girls 18’s qualifiers and the 18’s GJNC.)

³ Male Only - Players who were born on or after July 1, 2006 OR players who were born on or after July 1, 2005 (15 years or younger) who shall neither have completed nor are in a grade higher than the eighth (8th) grade during the current academic year are eligible to play in the 14 & Under Division. This exception is based on the net height difference of 7'4 1/8" to 7'11 5/8" between the 14 and Under Division to the 15 and Under Division.

⁴ Male Only - Players who were born on or after July 1, 2006 (14 years or younger) who shall neither have completed nor are in a grade higher than the seventh grade (7th) during the current academic year are eligible for a Region approved waiver to compete in the boys 13’s age group.

⁵ Male Only - Players who were born on or after July 1, 2007 (13 years or younger) who shall neither have completed nor are in a grade higher than the sixth grade (6th) during the current academic year are eligible for a Region approved waiver to compete in the boys 12’s age group.
SEASON DUES

- G12 Blue/G13, G14 Black Teams = $800
- G13, G14, G15, G16 & G17 Blue = $1500
- G14, G15, G16, G17 & G18 National = $2800

NOTE:

- Hotel & Travel expenses are NOT included in Fees.
- *National team players cannot be waivered*
IMPACT BUDGET

- Coaches salary and Travel Stipend
- Tournament Entry Fees
- Practice facility expenses
- Mizuno Uniform package
  - National Teams Head to Toe Mizuno
- Coaches Education & Membership Fees
- Insurance
- Volleyball Equipment
- COVID PPE & Sanitation equipment
- Administrative fees and supplies
TEAM & PRACTICE STRUCTURE

- Tournament and Practice times scheduled after team selections.
- 2 – 2 hour practice dates scheduled per week.
- 8 competition dates for G12 Blue & G14 Black Teams
- 16 competition dates for G13-G17 Blue Teams
- 22+ competition dates for G14-G18 National Teams
PRACTICES

- All practices will be at the Community First Champion Center.
  - Tuesday & Thursdays (2 hours each practice)
  - Wednesdays & Sundays (2 hours each practice)
- Mount Olive School Gym
  - Make-up Practices (2 hours each)
  - Skills Sessions (Monday evenings)
- Practice start early November (G12 - G14)
- Practice start late Nov/ early Dec (G15,16,17,18)
WEEKLY IN SEASON SKILLS SESSIONS

- Lead Technical Trainer – Braeden Melton
  - Melton serves as an Assistant Coach and the Director of Volleyball Operations for the UW-Oshkosh women's NCAA team where he has coached the past four seasons on the Titan's sideline
- Specific training sessions reinforcing the keys and principles for each position to be successful
- Hour and a half sessions every other Monday
- Online registration with limited space per session
- More details to come
TRYOUTS

- **Tryout Fees**
  1. **$10 Badger Region Tryout Membership** (payable by credit card on SportsEngine)
     - One-month membership to USA Volleyball
     - USA Membership required to tryout
     
     *Note: New this year – all USAV memberships expired as of August 31st, 2021.*

  2. **Impact VBC Tryout fee**
     - **$30 Online at** [www.nivbc.com](http://www.nivbc.com) (ENCOURAGED)
     - **$35 at the door cash or check only!**
     - Our fee includes Court costs, Administrative fees, PPE and T-Shirt
TRYOUTS

Community First Champion Center
500 W Champion Dr, Appleton, WI 54913
Check-in/Registration begins 30 min prior to tryout

- **Saturday, 10/02/2021**
  - G12/13U: 8:30am – 10:30am (G12U ends at 10am)
  - G14U: 11:30am – 1:30pm

- **Saturday, 11/13/2021**
  - G17U/18U: 8:30am – 10:30am
  - G15U: 11:30am – 1:30pm
  - G16U: 2:30pm – 4:30pm

- Please enter through the main front doors.
TRYOUTS

- Offers will be by coach in person & via phone call starting at the conclusion of each tryout.

- Options – Accept, Decline, Hold

  - For girls 12u, 13u & 14u age divisions:
    - ALL offers/holds expires Monday, Oct. 4th @ 7:00 pm.
  
  - For girls 15u, 16u, 17u & 18u age divisions:
    - ALL offers/holds expires Monday, Nov. 15th @ 7:00 pm.

- When an offer is declined or an offer/hold expires, the coach will then call the next player in line for that position.
TRYOUTS

Why would I put my spot on hold?

- Trying out for another club and waiting for their offer.
- To discuss with your parents/guardians.
- **Not** to discuss with others at tryouts, friends, etc.

PLEASE BE COURTEOUS TO OTHERS WHEN MAKING YOUR DECISION!
TRYOUTS & REGISTRATION

3 steps to register

☑ Create a SportsEngine account if you have not already.
   http://badgervolleyball.org/membership-options/

☑ SportsEngine/Badger Region Tryout Membership ($10)

☑ Register Online @www.nivbc.com ($30) – Encouraged method!
  • Click ‘Tryouts’ tab and navigate to registration link.

   OR

☑ Register onsite at the door ($35)
  • Cash or Check ONLY
WHAT TO BRING TO TRYOUTS

All forms can be printed from Tryout page of our website!

1. Completed Medical Release Form
2. Completed Concussion Form
3. Completed Player Information Form
4. Printed copy of Current USAV Membership Card
5. Mask, water bottle, athletic clothing, HIGH ENERGY!
   • Shoes must be changed outside the gym area or in the upper spectator area.

(If you did not pay online, $35 cash or check)

Please do not mail anything to IVBC
MAKING THE TEAM

Updating Badger Region USAV Membership

- Once on an Impact VBC team, athlete must purchase a Full Badger Region Membership and select Impact Volleyball as their club prior to their first practice!

Required Parent/Athlete Meeting:

- Girls Teams 14 & under – Friday, October 15th, 6pm – 9pm (Community First Champion Center)
  - Review parent/player handbook
  - Assign Team Parent Rep
  - Pay Dues
  - Fitting for Impact uniforms and gear
  - Meet coaches/players
MIZUNO UNIFORMS & PACKAGES

- **Regional Teams:**
  - 2 game jerseys
  - 1 pair of spandex
  - 1 pack of socks (3 pairs)
  - 1 pair of kneepads
  - 1 warmup jacket
  - 1 practice shirt

- **National Teams:**
  - 3 game jerseys
  - 2 pairs of spandex
  - 1 pack of socks (3 pairs)
  - 1 pair of kneepads
  - Warm-ups: pants and jacket
  - Shoes
  - Backpack
  - 1 practice shirt

Further apparel will be offered on our website after the season starts. Our Mizuno rep will be onsite at our Parent/Player meetings to be fitted for ALL clothing and gear.
TUNE-UPS

- Are you ready for tryouts?
- **Girls 12U, 13U & 14U:**
  - Sunday, September 19th, 6pm-8pm
  - Sunday, September 26th, 5pm-7pm
- **Girls 15U, 16U, 17U & 18U:**
  - Sunday, October 24th, 6pm-8pm
  - Sunday, October 31st, 6pm-8pm
  - Sunday, November 7th, 5pm-7pm
QUESTIONS?

Any Questions?

Contact info@nivbc.com with additional questions.

Please visit website: www.nivbc.com